
It was such an honor for myself as well as Dr. Alguire and Mrs.
Bachie to be part of the SYNERGIZE 2024 Conference, thank
you Heart For The World Church! 

Together we were encouraged by missionaries and pastors around
the world with the same heart to "go into all the world and make
disciples of every nation". Not only were we spiritually encouraged,
but we also made new connections, friendships and partnerships
that we look forward to continuing to grow together in the mission.

Glory Reborn sponsored half of the ticket cost for the staff

A MESSAGE FROM HILARY

Our trip continued with a quick weekend visit to Texas as we were
privileged to some of our wonderful partners and pray together and
encourage one another with the testimony of God's goodness. We
look forward to continuing to offer mission trips to Cebu (please let
us know if you want to come visit too!) and invest in sharing Jesus
to families of Glory Reborn Cebu.

Thank you churches, pastors, faithful supporters and members for
faithfully partnering to bring health and hope and encourage our
team and families alike. It is such a beautiful picture of the global
church at work in unity together and we feel so honored to work
together for this great mission.

"May the God who gives endurance and encouragement give you the same
attitude of mind toward each other that Christ Jesus had, so that with one mind

and one voice you may glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Romans 15:5-6
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MOMMY
EXERCISE &
WELLNESS

As part of our Healthy Moms program, Glory Reborn
values investing in health education classes during
prenatal checkups. This month we were so honored to
have Sasha, a Doula from Canada, lead free back-
to-back sessions of prenatal and postnatal exercises
to our moms and their babies! Thank You, Sasha!

"It was my first time to experience
prenatal exercises, and I felt so
relaxed, it was a stress-reliever."
- Mommy Aileen

"It helped relieve tensions in my
body! So nice for pregnant moms
like me." - Mommy Tanya

"I didn't expect that I could do
relaxing and fun exercises with my
baby. Thank you Ma'am Sasha and
Glory Reborn!" - Mommy Cath

PLANETSHAKERS CONCERT

“I’ve been listening to Planetshakers since 2018. Out of all the worship
bands I've heard, they're the only ones who play upbeat music. I usually
listen to them on YouTube and Spotify. I've always wanted to
experience their live worship because It feels different when the
original band leads. I've always hoped they would come to Cebu one
day.

When they announced a concert in Cebu on Facebook, my sister and I
quickly bought tickets. We’re living our dream after years of just
streaming Planetshakers on Spotify and YouTube waaahhhh!!! Praise
God!!! I made sure not to go just because of the hype. Instead, I prayed
that God would reveal Himself to me during the event, especially with
the theme “Show Me Your Glory.”

One highlight was when the pastor invited people to accept Jesus as
their personal Lord and Savior, then it started raining and I felt a
message from God about repentance and cleansing.

I remembered the verse about - there will be more rejoicing in heaven
over one sinner who repents than over ninety-nine righteous persons
who do not (Luke 15:7). Afterward, the rain literally stopped!! I felt
God’s presence even more. It was a powerful moment. Indeed, God
showed me His glory. God is so good! It was an amazing night filled
with singing, worshiping, and celebrating the name of Jesus, the name
above every name!” - Glory Reborn Staff Jhuryne

From worship in the nation of the Philippines all the way across the
globe worshipping with nations gathered together praying for the
nations, the heart of the Father is beating for each and every
precious life.

As we have the honor of praying over babies in the womb to
blessing them at the moment of their birth and dedicating these
lives back to the Father, I can hear the heartbeat of praise, of
God's glory being re-born in the nations!

I am so encouraged to hear the report of our ministry team that
209 mothers in the month of February alone went through our
ministry room for prayer and counseling. Hallelujah! I am so grateful
that the Lord would use us to witness His great love for each life.

Together with YOU, we give thanks for what God has done and
continues to do globally as well as here in Cebu. Without your
valuable partnership, these lives and hearts would not have been
reached. Thank you for bringing Healthy Moms, Healthy Babies and
Hopeful Hearts with Glory Reborn this month. 

It was extra special to be
around family and church
family who are so precious to
us. There is nothing quite as
wonderful as being with dear
family and friends worshiping
Jesus together and praying
together with many tongues
and tribes that every heart
would know the fullness of the
love of Christ. It was truly a
great privilege to be a part of
Synergize 2024. 

Here are some feedback from moms:
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To make a donation online, please visit our website
or donate through PayPal: info@gloryreborn.org

Love,
Hilary

Thank you and
God bless you!
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